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Root Crops Grown in Illinois
____________________________________ 
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 Beet

 Sweet potato

 Carrot

 Parsnip

 Ginger

 Horseradish

 Kohlrabi

 Radish

 Rutabaga 

 Turnip



Major Disease of Beets 
_______________________________ 

 Cercospora Leaf Spot

 Damping-off

 Root Rot
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Cercospora Leaf Spot of Beets:

 Pathogen: fungus 
Cercospora beticola

 Symptoms: 
circular spots (1-3 mm), 

with light to tan centers 

and dark-brown to reddish-purple 

borders, on leaf blades and petioles  

 Disease cycle: pathogen overwinters 

in plant debris, wild Beta species, 

and weeds. 

Spread by wind, water, and insects.

Favored by warm, humid, rainy 

weather; and temperatures above 65F. 
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Management of Cercospora Leaf 

Spot of Beets 
_______________________________________  

 Plant resistant or tolerant cultivars if 

available 

 Avoid planting within 100 yard from 

fields with the disease in previous year

 Plow plant debris in after harvest

 Crop rotation for ≥ 2 year

 Apply fungicides: Cabrio, Flint, Fontelis, 

Monsoon, Quadris, 
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Damping-Off of Beets:

 Pathogens: fungi 

Rhizoctonia solani 

Pythium ultimum 

Phoma betae 

 Symptoms: 
pre- and post-emergence  damping-off, 

dark brown lesions at soil level or blow . 

 Disease cycle: soil-borne 

pathogens, infect seedlings, 

plant death. 
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Root Rots of Beets:

 Pathogens: fungi 
Rhizoctonia solani 

Aphanomyces cochlioides 

Fusarium oxysporum 

Pythium ultimum

 Symptoms: 
root rots from crown, 

side or the tip 

 Disease cycle: soil-borne 

pathogens, infect roots, 

plant death

Rhizoctonia

Aphanomyces

Fusarium
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Management of Damping-Off and 

Root Rots of Beets

_______________________________________

 Plant resistant cultivars, as available

 Crop rotation, 3-4 years

 Seed treatment with Apron and Thiram

 Soil fumigation

 Site selection: drained soil

 Identification of pathogen is essential 

for control



Major Diseases of Sweet Potato
_______________________________________ 

 Black Rot

 Foot rot

 Fusarium wilt

 Scurf
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Black Rot of Sweet Potato:

 Pathogen: fungus 

Ceratocystis fimbriata (Ipomoea batatas)

 Symptoms: circular, slightly sunken, 

dark brown spots on the 

potato surface; root 

infection in storage occurs.

 Disease cycle: pathogen 

survives in plant debris and 

soil; spread by wind, water, 

soil, farm machinery; 

infect roots through wound; 

ascospores in perithecia.
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Foot Rot of Sweet Potato:

 Pathogen: fungus 

Clenodomus destruens

 Symptoms: necrotic lesions at or 

below the soil line, lower leaves 

yellow, and plants wilt and die; 

potatoes may develop decay at 

the stem end; in storage, 

the decay continues, but generally 

not the entire potato decays

 Disease cycle: infections from 

vegetative propagation; fungus 

produce pycnidia; conidia may 

survive on fleshy roots.
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Management of Black Rot and Foot 

Rot of Sweet Potato                            .

 Crop rotation for 3 years

 New bedding site every year

 Do not plant infected sweet potato

 For transplant, cut 2 cm above soil

 Avoid wounding during harvest

 Field sanitation: remove debris, do not 

wash mixed healthy and infected roots,  

fresh water for washing, decontaminate 

tools & equipment
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Management of Black Rot and Foot 

Rot of Sweet Potato 
______________________________________

 Dry washed potatoes before storing

 Proper curing at 86-95°F and 85-95%

relative humidity for 5-10 days 

immediately after harvest

 Good ventilation in storage

 Fungicide: 

Mertect 340F (FRAC 1), seed deep

Maxim 4FS (FRAC 12), seed treatment
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Fusarium wilt of Sweet Potato:

 Pathogen: fungus 

Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. batatas

 Symptoms: yellowing of older 

leaves, wilting and leaf drop, 

stunting or dying of the plant; 

discoloration of the vascular 

tissues of the stem; 

the symptoms are one-sided.

 Disease cycle: soil-borne 

pathogen; spread by soil, water, 

and farm machinery.  
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Management of Fusarium Wilt of 

Sweet Potato 
_______________________________________

 Plant resistant cultivars (e.g., Jewel, 

Beauregard, Regal, Excel, and Sumor)

 Plant certified disease-free seed roots

 Crop rotation, 3-4 years 

 Field sanitation

 Soil pH of 6.5-7

 Use nitrate N rather than ammoniacal N
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Scurf of Sweet Potato:
 Pathogen: fungus 

Monilochaetes infuscans

 Symptoms: dark brown 

to black spots on potatoes; 

spots enlarge and may 

coalesce; the lesions continue 

to enlarge in storage.

 Disease cycle: infections 

from infected propagating 

material; pathogen also 

survives in soil for 1 to 2 years; 

severe disease in light soils; 

use of animal manure may increase the 

incidence of scurf.  
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Management of Scurf of Sweet 

Potato 
______________________________________

 Plant certified disease-free seed roots

 Seed roots should be bedded only in 

soil free of the pathogen

 Crop rotation, 3-4 years 

 Field sanitation (seed black rot)

 Fungicide: Botran 75W or Botran 5F as a 

seed dip or plant bed spray; 

Mertect 340F as seed deep



Major Disease of Carrots 
________________________________ 

 Alternaria Leaf Blight

 Cercospora Leaf Spot

 Rhizoctonia Diseases

 Sclerotinia White Mold

 Black Root Rot

 Root Knot

 Aster Yellow
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Alternaria Leaf Blight of Carrot:

 Pathogen: fungus 
Alternaria dauci 

 Symptoms: 

dark brown lesion on leaf 

margins and petioles, leaf death. 

More on older leaves. 

Root infection occurs. 

 Disease cycle: seed-borne, 

in plant debris, wild plants; 

spread by seed, wind, insect, 

workers, and farm machinery.  

Cool, humid weather is favorable
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Cercospora Leaf Spot of Carrot:
 Pathogen: fungus 

Cercospora carotae

 Symptoms: 
gray to brown, circular 

spots on leaf blades 

and petioles; death of leaves. 

More on younger leaves. 

 Disease cycle: pathogen 

overwinters in plant debris and 

wild host (e.g., Queen Anne’s). 

Spread by contaminated seed, 

wind, water, and farm machinery.  

Moist condition is favorable.
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Management of Alternaria Leaf 

Blight and Cercospora Leaf Spot 
______________________________________

 Plant pathogen-free seed

 Plow plant residues under 

 Crop rotation of 3-4 years

 Seed treatment by Thiram

 Fungicide sprays: cabrio, chlorothalonil 

(Bravo), Fontelis, mancozeb, Pristine, 

Quadris, Quadris Opti, Rovral
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Rhizoctonia Root Rot of Carrot:
 Pathogen: fungi 

Rhizoctonia solani, R. carotae 

 Symptoms: 
crown rot, violet root rot, crater rot

 Disease cycle: sclerotia in soil; 

moist condition is favored. 

 Management: 
 Clean harvest equipment

 Early planting

 Crop rotation, 3-4 years

 Dipping root in fungicide

 Storage sanitation and good condition
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Sclerotinia White Mold of Carrot:
 Pathogen: fungus 

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 

 Symptoms: 
water-soaked, soft rot with white fluffy 

mycelium and black sclerotia 

 Disease cycle: sclerotia in soil; 

produces ascospores, moist condition 

 Management: 

 Crop rotation, 3-4 years

 Sub-surface drip irrigation

 Keep soil surface dry

 Fontelis fungicide
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Black Root Rot of Carrot:

 Pathogen: fungus 

Thielaviopsis basicola

 Primarily a post-harvest disease  

 Symptoms: superficial black lesions

 Disease cycle: soil-borne pathogen; infect 

roots through wounds and natural openings 

 Management: 
 Soil pH, 5.5

 Avoid mechanical damage

 After harvest, deep roots 

in chlorinated, hydrocooled water  
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Root Knot of Carrot:

 Pathogen: nematode 
Meloidogyne spp. (M. incognita)

 Symptoms: round to spindle-shaped galls

 Disease cycle: nematode in soil, larvae 

infects roots and mature to adult

and lay eggs, 60-77F favorable

 Management: 
 Crop rotation, 3-4 years

 Resistant cultivars

 Soil fumigation

 Soil test, avoid field with high 

number of nematode populations 
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Aster Yellows of Carrot:

 Pathogen: Phytoplasma

 Symptoms: yellowing, stunting

 Disease cycle: pathogen overwinters in live 

plants and adult leafhoppers. It is transmitted 

by leafhopper (Macrosteles fascifrons).

 Management: 
 Scout for leafhopper

 Control leafhopper with insecticides 

 Early season leafhopper control

 Control leafhoppers before feeding

 Control weeds



Diseases of Horseradish, 

Kohlrabi, Radish, Rutabaga, 

Turnip (Brassicas)  
_____________________________________ 

 Alternaria leaf spot 

 Rhizoctonia diseases

 Downy mildew

 Black rot

 Turnip mosaic
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Alternaria Leaf Spot of Brassicas:
 Pathogens: fungi 

Alternaria spp.

 Symptoms: small 

circular or irregularly 

shaped dry spots, 

which are gray to straw 

in color on leaves.

 Disease cycle: fungus 

overwinters in leaf debris 

and on related weeds; 

seed-borne pathogens, 

disease is favored by 

moist, warm conditions.
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Management of Alternaria Leaf 

Spot of Brassicas 
_____________________________________

 Plant pathogen-free seed 

 3 years crop rotation

 Plow in plant debris

 Control volunteers and weeds 

 Fungicide use: chlorothalonil 

(Bravo), cabrio, Endura, 

Fontelis, Reason, Switch
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Rhizoctonia Diseases of Brassicas:

 Pathogen: fungus 

Rhizoctonia solani

 Symptoms: damping-off, 

brown-red or black rot girdling 

stem; seedling may remain upright 

but stem is constricted and 

twisted (wirestem).   

 Disease cycle: soil-borne mycelium 

and sclerotia; spread by water, soil, 

and machinery; wet soil is favored.    
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Management of Rhizoctonia

Diseases of Brassicas 
___________________________________

 3 years crop rotation

 Avoid poorly drained soils

 Minimize soil moisture

 Fungicide application 

(check labels) 

Effective fungicides: 

Endura, cabrio
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Downy Mildew of Brassicas:

 Pathogen: fungus 

Peronospora parasitica

 Symptoms: irregular 

yellow patches on leaves 

which turn light brown in 

color; fluffy gray mold on the 

undersides of the leaves.   

 Disease cycle: survives as 

oospores and on growing crops 

and wild plants; pathogen spread 

by air; wet condition is favored; 

an obligate pathogen.    
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Management of Downy Mildew 

of Brassicas 
_____________________________________

 Plant resistant cultivars, if available

 Scout field for downy mildew 

 Accurate diagnosing of disease

 Fungicide treatment (check labels 

carefully), effective fungicides:

chlorothalonil, phosphonates (Agri-Fos,

Phostrol, ProPhyt), Presidio, Ranman, 

Revus, Zampro
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Black Rot of Brassicas:
 Pathogen: bacterium 

Xanthomonas campestris

pv. campestris

 Symptoms: seedlings develop 

wilted yellow to brown leaves 

and collapse; yellow, V-shaped 

lesions on mature leaf margins;

dark rings can be found in the 

cross section of the stem.    

 Disease cycle: seed-borne 

pathogen; favor warm, wet 

conditions; spread by water 

splash.    
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Management of Black Rot 

Brassicas 
_____________________________________

 Plant resistant cultivars, if available

 Plant pathogen-free seed

 Crop rotation: 3-4 years

 Treat seed: hot water (50°C for 

20-30 min) 

 Chemicals: Actigard, copper
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Turnip Mosaic of Brassicas:
 Pathogen: virus 

Turnip mosaic virus (TuMV)

 Symptoms: yellow and

green mosaic patterns on 

leaves; necrotic areas on leaves.    

 Disease cycle: virus is transmitted 

by many species of aphid, including 

cabbage aphids and peach aphids

 Management: use of reflective 

mulches may help to deter aphid 

feeding; applications of 

appropriate insecticides may 

reduce secondary spread of virus.
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2015 Illinois Pumpkin Field Day 
_____________________________________

 Champaign, Illinois

 UIUC Vegetable Research Farm

 September 3, 2015

 10 a.m. – 2 p.m. 

 Free registration

 Lunch will be provided 
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Questions/Suggestions


